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Preface

過去的2020年，我們被迫都做了隱士。而生活對於侯寧這個真正的隱士來
說，並沒有多大改變。他依舊擁有春天的繁花、夏天的山泉、秋天的碩果和冬
天的曠野，只要他的畫架依舊聳立於土地，他的畫筆依舊遊走於畫布，他就是
自由的、任性的，信馬由韁，海闊天空。過去的一年，生離死別，滄海桑田，
但侯寧的樂居，仍是心靈的桃花源，彷彿與世隔絕，卻又與我們聲息相通，在
他如雕塑般的筆觸中，我們看得到他的悲喜，聽得到花果的呼吸，觸摸得到大
地的溫熱。
我們在硅谷給侯寧辦過四次個展，主題分別是《獨行》、《樂居》、《西
體中用》和《春回大地》。2020是艱難的，但侯寧仍堅守在樂居小鎮，踽踽獨
行，西畫為體，中學為用，完成了五十幅作品，我們精選三十一幅，有爛漫春
花，豐碩秋實，廣袤田野，還有壯美大峽谷，明暗交替，冷暖更迭，我們認為
能夠比較有代表性地展示這一年來他的創作歷程。縱觀這三十一幅作品，無論
情緒怎樣起伏，色彩如何變幻，我們是感動的，感動於侯寧的熱愛，對藝術純
粹的熱愛，對大地、陽光、空氣赤誠的熱愛。侯寧的畫，從來不是生活的白
描，而是生命的頌歌。在灰蒙蒙的年代，我們尤其需要侯寧，需要他的眼和他
的手來幫我們治愈，需要他的熱情和堅持來幫我們重拾前行的信心和勇氣。
從公元前430-427年的雅典鼠疫開始，到1918-1920年的大流感，西方世界
有過八次大瘟疫。而2020年的這場全球席捲的大疫讓我們又深切感到往昔對死
神的恐懼。敏感的藝術家們應該留下別樣的作品，讓今人和後人警醒。正如文
學家加繆所說：「在今後，當「恐怖之神」帶著它無情的屠刀再度出現之時，
那些不甘心懾服於災難的淫威、把個人痛苦置之度外的正義之士，一定會做些
什麼。因為人的身上，值得贊賞的東西，永遠多於應該蔑視的東西。」
常言道，「太陽底下沒有新鮮事」，加州的太陽每天照常升起，而侯寧畫
中的時光卻日日常新。讓我們拋卻煩惱，張開雙臂來擁抱這些美好時光吧！
徐心如
2021年初春于
硅谷亞洲藝術中心

In the past year of 2020, we were all forced to be recluse. However, life doesn’t change
much for Ning Hou, a real recluse. He still embraces flourishing flowers in the spring, cool
waters in the summer, abundant fruits in the fall, and open fields in the winter. As long as
his easel still stands on earth, and his paintbrush still walks on the canvas, he is free and
willful. In the past year, there were so many separations between loved ones in life or death,
while Ning Hou’s town, Locke, remains the Shangri-La of the soul. It seems to be isolated
from the world, yet it is in communication with us, by all means. In his sculptural
brushstrokes, we can see his sorrows and joys, hear the breath of flowers and fruits, and
touch the warmth of the earth.
We’ve held four solo exhibitions for Ning Hou in the Silicon Valley, themed Maverick,
Locke, When East Meets West and Spring Returns. 2020 is harsh, but Ning Hou stands fast
in the small town of Locke, CA, walking alone as a maverick, using Western media to
express his Eastern philosophy, and completed 50 paintings. We carefully selected 31
pieces, including spring flowers, autumn fruits, open fields and the splendid Grand Canyon,
alternating light and dark, cold and warm, which we think well represent his creative
process over the past year. By looking at these 31 works, no matter how emotions fluctuate
and how colors change, we are moved, moved by Ning Hou's love, pure love for art, and
sincere love for the earth, sunshine, and air. Ning Hou’s paintings are never a sketch of
living, but an ode to life. In a gray era, we especially need Ning Hou, his eyes and hands to
help us heal, and his enthusiasm and persistence to help us regain the confidence and
courage to move forward.
From the Athens plague of 430-427 BC to the pandemic of 1918-1920, there have been
eight major plagues in the Western world. The global pandemic in 2020 makes us deeply
feel the fear of death in the past again. Sensitive artists should leave extraordinary works to
alert the present and future generations, as Albert Camus puts: “…there are more things to
admire in men than to despise. It could be only the record of what had had to be done, and
what assuredly would have to be done again in the never ending fight against terror and its
relentless onslaughts, despite their personal afflictions, by all who, while unable to be saints
but refusing to bow down to pestilences, strive their utmost to be healers.”
As the saying goes, "There is nothing new under the sun." The California sun rises as usual
every day, but the time in Ning Hou's paintings is refreshing day by day. Let us put aside our
worries and embrace these good times with open arms!
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